The database includes spatial, chronological and technological information about the analyzed tools in the article entitled "Evidence of bee products processing: a functional definition of a specialized type of macro-lithic tool" (Ache et al., 2017 [1]). The technological information refers to the tool type, its rock type, weight, state of preservation, morphology, metrical data and functional features. We also provide an index of acronyms to properly understand the dataset published here.
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Gatas III APE STA ESM surfaces into which the artefact is divided: naturally smooth surface (LI), naturally irregular surface (IR), abrasion due to the use of the surface in frictional tasks (AL), abrasion/smoothing due to the preparation of the surface (PU), groove (RA), pits due to the use of the surface in percussion tasks (GA), pits and breaks due to the use of the surface in percussion tasks (GO), surface prepared through chipping (TR), broken surface (RO), burned surface (TE). 
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